
 retreats + meetings 



the first thing...

thank you for thinking of us to help transform your next 
meeting or retreat into something truly special. from 
intimate executive meetings of up to 18 guests to 
retreat groups up to 150 guests, we offer understated 
design and affordable luxury for every event. let us 
create a truly memorable event for you and your 
guests to relax, reform, innovate, and brainstorm.



we believe life should be lived fully and that getting away should be just that, leave the worries behind and 
relax. we believe in drinking good wine, eating the best food, enjoying the beauty that surrounds us, and 
making the most of each day here.  we believe in creating opportunities to reconnect with old friends and 
family. we believe that spending time at boon will feel like you’re worlds away or off the grid.  we believe 
that the earth and its resources are a gift and that we must do our part to preserve them. we believe a 
hotel should leave you eager to return as soon as possible and we hope you do. we’re on a mission.  
please share your next meeting or retreat with us!

boon hotel & spa is a 14 room boutique hotel with a saltwater pool, 
honor bar, relaxing spa, hot tub, and two grassy lawns for games + 
lounging.  we also offer three unique glamping tents + one vintage 
“love-bug” camper that provide luxury in a more rustic setting with 
communal outdoor showers and baths.  our hotel can accommodate 
up to 36 guests (double occupancy) onsite during high season when 
we can take advantage of the glamping tents, and up to 28 guests 
without the tents.  

https://boonhotels.com/


rest, relax, enjoy...



all rooms have cork floors, one king or queen platform bed, custom reclaimed redwood furniture, coyuchi organic linens + 
comfy robes, (MALIN+GOETZ) bath products + hair dryer, a carefully curated mini-bar stocked with fun local drinks and 
snacks we think you’ll love, boon breakfast delivered to your door

+ junior queen (#11)
- all the same amenities as the rest, just no back deck. and who needs one when you overlook the pool with a 

tree through your front deck?
+ standard queen (#4, #5)

- anything but standard, really. these rooms are just like our deluxe queens but without the fireplace.
+ deluxe queen (#1, #2, #8, #12, #14)

- luxury queen rooms with all the amenities of a king. back deck, seasonal vintage malm fireplace.
+ standard king (#6, #9, #10, #13)

- talk about comfy…these eastern king beds will suck you in. back deck, seasonal vintage malm fireplace, and 
just a bit more space.

+ queen suite (#3) & king suite (#7)
- want a little extra space to spread out? then this is your jam. sitting area with a seasonal vintage malm 

fireplace, back deck, board games, vintage mini bar set up, and a daybed that converts to a full-sized bed.
+ glamping tents (alfa, bravo, charlie)**

- luxury tent cabins decked out in full boon style. all the same luxuries as the rest of our guests. platform beds, 
organic linens, (MALIN+GOETZ) bath products, lanterns, + boon breakfasts. shared bath facilities.

+ boonito “love bug” vintage camper
- all the same luxuries as the rest of our guests. platform beds, organic linens, (MALIN+GOETZ) bath products, 

lanterns, + boon breakfasts. shared bath facilities.

**glamping tents only available memorial day to end of september

the rooms



room rates

+ $7,500 - $13,395  -  average buyout rate per night 
depending on midweek or weekend

+ two night minimum required for weekend stays

*site fee may be required depending on group size

+ mid-week + off season $2,500 to $10,000 (25 - 150 guests)

+ weekends $7,500 to $14,500 (25 to 150 guests)

the rates



the business

we offer beautiful indoor meeting spaces of roughly 
300 sq. ft. for up to fourteen guests. we can also 
host groups out on either of our two lawns, 
poolside, or offsite with partner businesses and can 
provide a super chic tent for outdoor meeting 
space. we strive to produce a customized meeting 
or retreat space to really create the vibe your group 
wants and needs.



the extras

we can provide the following for your group:

+ basic office supplies
+ projector & screen
+ av needs
+ coffee service
+ morning or afternoon snacks
+ catered lunches and dinners
+ wine service
+ spa treatments
+ group yoga sessions
+ guided hikes in armstrong redwoods
+ bicycle routes or rides
+ local wine tasting recommendations
+ team building offsite - wine blending, croquet, zip lining, 

cooking classes, farm tours, kayaking, canoeing, food & 
wine pairings, scavenger hunts

we can customize an itinerary just for you!



the amenities

- solar-heated saltwater pool + saline hot tub
- honor bar carefully curated with artisan spirits + mixers, as well as, local beer + wine
- relaxing spa to pamper and rejuvenate
- two grassy lawns for meeting spaces + yard games + lounging
- record players in every room + groovy vinyl selection
- entertaining board and card games to unwind and promote team bonding
- fourteen (14) bicycles to cruise downtown guerneville or to armstrong redwoods state natural reserve
- boon breakfast delivered to your room every day (included in room rate)

in addition to your meeting needs, boon hotel & spa provides a truly memorable space for you guests



the spa

as an added bonus — retreat and meeting guests receive a 20% discount on our spa services.

unburden your spirit as the stress melts away under the talented hands of our intuitive massage therapists. 
the experience is transformative. indulge before, during or after your event and enter a state of bliss.



the eats

welcome your guests or team in style with an amazing catered 
dinner provided by boon eat + drink. our dining options are 
designed to engage every single member of your guest list.  
select from our more casual menu options to ensure that your 
guests unwind, settle in, get to know one another, and prepare 
for an amazing retreat or meeting to follow. options include:

korean BBQ
artisan taco bar
backyard BBQ
...and more

*pricing includes bamboo plates & compostable flatware and 
glassware - pricing does not include: taxes, the 20% service 
fee, staffing or rentals.

https://eatatboon.com/


SAMPLE MENU
- asian marinated beef or pork
- sesame Chicken wings
- pickled cucumber salad or pickled carrot salad
- spicy noodle salad
- daikon and watermelon radishes
- rice
- edamame
- cock sauce
- green tea short bread cookies

asian BBQ
$48.00 per guest



SAMPLE MENU
- braised spicy pork, grilled chicken, calabacitas
- black beans
- flour and corn tortillas
- pickled red onion
- cilantro
- crema
- trio of salsas & guacamole
- jicama, mint & feta salad
- mexican wedding cookies
- locally made corn and flour tortillas

artisian taco bar
$48.00 per guest



SAMPLE MENU
- pulled pork & BBQ chicken
- variety of BBQ sauces
- biscuits
- coleslaw
- macaroni salad or potato salad
- green salad
- watermelon
- chocolate chip cookies

backyard BBQ
$48.00 per guest



the eats a little more formal...

we can also provide a more formal dining experience for your 
guests catered by boon eat + drink. this can include passed 
apps, 3-4 family style starters, individually plated entrees, and 
either a plated dessert or a really cute dessert station.

sample boon onsite formal dining menu

*pricing does not include taxes, the 20% service fee, staffing 
or rentals.

https://eatatboon.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5Da6Hy0I4GsLUlxRnJMNjhJdm8




the downtown private dining

feel like getting out on the town? we can also provide an amazing private dining experience for your group catered by 
boon eat + drink at our sister business, El Barrio, or [big bottom market], which are just one mile from the hotel in 
downtown guerneville.

sample boon offsite private dining menu

**private dining offsite requires a venue specified site fee, $20 per guest minimum on beverages, staffing costs, taxes, the 
20% service fee, and any additional rentals needed.

https://eatatboon.com/
https://www.elbarriobar.com/
https://www.bigbottommarket.com/
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AsZOr-D9YRr8cA3NE_uHnQJz7F8


the mid-day nosh

In addition to dinner service, we can also bring 
in delicious lunches from boon eat + drink

sample menus:

boon luncheon - $32.00 per guest
kale salad, lentil salad, couscous salad (all 
prepared with seasonal selections), poached 
salmon with curried aioli, poached chicken 
with herb pistou

deli lunch - $22.00 per guest
Variety of artisan deli sandwiches, seasonal 
green salad, macaroni or potato salad, kettle 
chips, and cookies

scone bar - $24.00 per guest
scones, vegetarian cream gravy; honey, butter, 
jam; fresh berries + whipped cream; black 
forest ham, cheese, & stone ground mustard; 
house cured salmon, capers, lemon, + dill 
cream

served with mint lemonade + fresh brewed tea

yum...

https://eatatboon.com/


contact

tobe sheldon
events manager

events@boonhotels.com

(707) 477-6879

boonhotels.com

mailto:events@boonhotels.com
https://boonhotels.com/

